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Celebrate This Christmas With Us 
Make sure your Christmas celebration is just the way you want it. 

We have everything you need for the perfect festive get-together. From cocktails and cuisine 

to music and dancing, let Holiday Inn take care of every last detail. Whatever the size of your group,  

we have the ideal venue to make your event one to remember. You can spoil your family and friends,  

colleagues or clients at one of our Party Nights or even a seasonal lunch or dinner – it’s up to you.

In this brochure you’ll see a selection of our favourite ideas for sensational parties.

We hope you’ll find the perfect one for you. Remember, booking 

early will guarantee dates, rooms and save you money too.



Christmas Party 
Nights
(Hampshire Suite)

Enjoy dinner, great music and then 
dance the night away to our resident 
DJ, in our newly refurbished Hampshire 
Suite. Our highly experienced team 
handle all the Party Night arrangements 
- so you can just book, turn up on the 
night and enjoy the party.

Dates:
24th and 25th November
1st, 2nd, 7th, 8th, 9th, 14th,
15th, 16th & 17th December
7:30pm - 1:00am

Set Menu:
£31.00 per person

Christmas Party 
Nights
(Open Lobby Restaurant)

Enjoy dinner, great music and then 
dance the night away. All your Party 
Night arrangements can be made for 
you by our dedicated Christmas Co-or-
dinator - so you can just turn up on the 
night and enjoy the party.

Dates:
1st, 2nd, 8th, 9th, 
15th & 16th December
7:30pm - Midnight

Set Menu: 
£24.00 per person

Holiday Inn  
Southampton 
Whatever the size of your  

group, we have the ideal venue  
to make your Christmas event  

one to remember.  
 

You can spoil your family and 
friends, colleagues or clients  

at one of our Christmas  
Party Nights or even a  

seasonal lunch – it’s up to you.
 

Stephen Allison
General Manager

Welcome  
to the ideal  
party venue

� Dedicated Christmas  
co-ordinators

 
� Experienced and friendly staff

 
� B&B available from £59.00

(Based on two people sharing)
(Excluding New Year’s Eve)



Festive
Lunches
Enjoy a 3 Course Lunch in our
Open Lobby Restaurant, whether
it’s with family, friends or colleagues, 
you’ll enjoy the festive fare in style.

Dates:  
All dates excluding Christmas Day 
and Boxing Day

£12.50 per person

New Year’s  
Eve  
Our New Year’s Eve celebrations are 
the perfect way to see out the old 
and bring in the new.  Whether you’re 
a couple or with family and friends, 
you’ll enjoy a great party night.  

31st December

£35.00 per person 
(Dinner only)

Why not make a night of it, stay safe, 
don’t Drink & Drive! 

Gala Dinner, Bed and Breakfast, just 
£175.00 per room, based on two 
people sharing.

January Party 
Nights
Too busy to party in December?   
Join us for a late party with great 
music and then dance the night away 
in our Open Lobby Restaurant. Our 
highly experienced team handle all 
the Party Night arrangements - so 
you can just book, turn up on the 
night and enjoy the party, 80 - 220 
guests.

Dates:
Available upon request
7:30pm to midnight

Set Menu:  
2 courses Main & Dessert  
from the Set Menu

£16.50 per person



Starters
� Tomato and basil soup
 with crème fraiche (v)
� Chicken liver and cognac pâté 
 with caramelised onion chutney 
 and toasted sourdough 
� Melon medley, crème fraiche  
 and honey dressing (v)

Main Courses
� Roast turkey crown, 
 sage and onion stuffing, pigs in 
 blankets, roast potatoes and 
 winter vegetables   
� Cod loin with creamy white wine
 and dill sauce, roast rosemary
 potatoes and winter vegetables

� Mushroom, Brie, hazelnut and 
 cranberry Wellington (v)
 Puff pastry casing with a creamy   
 mushroom, Brie and cranberry  
 filling, topped with toasted 
 hazelnuts

Desserts
� Traditional Christmas pudding
 with brandy sauce  
� Strawberry trifle cake
 with strawberry coulis
� Sticky toffee cheesecake
 with caramel sauce

Festive Lunches

Starters
� Tomato and basil soup
 with crème fraiche (v)
� Chicken liver and cognac pâté 
 with caramelised onion chutney 
 and toasted sourdough 

Main Courses
� Roast turkey crown, 
 sage and onion stuffing, pigs in 
 blankets, roast potatoes and 
 winter vegetables   
� Mushroom, Brie, hazelnut and 
 cranberry Wellington (v)
 Puff pastry casing with a creamy   
 mushroom, Brie and cranberry  
 filling, topped with toasted 
 hazelnuts

Desserts
� Traditional Christmas pudding
 with brandy sauce  
� Sticky toffee cheesecake
 with caramel sauce

Set Menu



Starters
� Smoked salmon and crayfish 
 with rocket leaves, lemon and  
 horseradish crème fraiche
� Pork, duck liver and port pâté
 with caramelised onion chutney
� Pan-fried garlic mushrooms,
 toasted rustic bread and
 Parmesan shavings (v)

Main Courses
� Medallions of beef with 
 port jus, fondant potatoes 
 and winter vegetables    
� Pesto and herb crusted salmon 
 fillet, prawn and white wine sauce,  
 winter vegetables and roasted 
 rosemary new potatoes
� Chorizo stuffed chicken supreme  
 with paprika and chorizo jus, 
 roasted rosemary new potatoes
 and winter vegetables
� Mushroom, Brie, hazelnut and 
 cranberry Wellington (v)
 Puff pastry casing with a creamy 
 mushroom, Brie and cranberry 
 filling, topped with toasted hazelnuts

Desserts
� Sticky toffee cheesecake
 with caramel sauce 
� Profiteroles
 with warm chocolate sauce
� Cheeseboard and biscuits
 with celery and grapes

Followed By
� Freshly brewed coffee or tea
 with chocolate mints

Terms and Conditions  
All information and menus are correct at time of brochure print. Hotels reserve the right to make changes to the events 
and menus, subject to notice. 

• All dates subject to availability
• £10 per person deposit is required to confirm booking
• Balance of payment due 28 days before function date
• Deposits and payments are non-transferable and non-refundable
• Room locations and seating will be determined by the venue.  
 On occasion it may be necessary to split larger groups or join together smaller groups 

A menu pre-order selection form will be sent with the booking confirmation. Menu pre-orders are required by the hotel 
one month in advance of the party night per table booked.  For parties with more than one table a menu form will be 
required per table.

All additional terms and conditions can be found on our website
www.hisouthamptonhotel.com

New Year’s Eve
Glass of 

Santa Sparkle 

Pre-Dinner





Holiday Inn Southampton
Herbert Walker Avenue, Southampton, SO15 1HJ

E: conference@hisouthampton.com   T: 0871 942 9073

www.hisouthamptonhotel.com


